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1 HIBDEI )lTION
CENTRALIA.

Miirtln Catifleld Is nil smiles. It's u Klrl.
Miss Kiln Price, of Mahanoy City, (spent

a day In town with friends.
Miss Ktta lllne, n prominent young

lady ol town, is seriously ill.
Messrs. Cliailes McBrearty nnd 1'atrlck

Devlne called on friends In Shenandoah
on Saturday,

Johu Lambert, one of Shenandoah's pop-

ular Insurance agents, transacted basi-
licas In town on Saturday.

Miss Maud Wntklns returned on Sun-
day after spending n few days among her
many friends nt Mahnnoy City.

Work on the electrla road Is rapidly
progression and we shall soon linre the
pleasure of seeing the cars running
through our lively borough.

Owen McDonough and Peter Cnrey, two
of our popular young men, spent Bator
dny among the fair ones of .Shenandoah,
at the dancing school held there.

lOdward J. rTlynn, Esq., has opened an
office in Leddicoat's bullllng,.on Ixicust
avenue, and Is now roady to attend to all
cases which require the work of an at-

torney.
The Centralln foot ball team defeated

the First ward team of Shenandoah In a
very Interesting game here on Saturday.
The game was Interesting throughout.
Centralia won the toes and took the ball
defending the south goal. Hynn kicked
the ball and the man who secured it was
downed before he could gain any advant-
age. After a few minutes piny one ot
Shenandoah's men fumbled the ball.
Devlne secured It and after n dnlsy run of
fifty yards lauded it safely behind the
Shenandoah goal, making the first touch--dow-

Hyuu failed to kick the goal. No
more scoring resulted in the first half of
the game, although tho good plays were
numerous on both sides. The second half
began with Shenandoah having the ball.
Stanton made n good kick. Rhodes secured
the ball and curried it down the field,
where it was kicked. Centralln then, by
a series of pushing the centre nnd running
the ends for small gnlns nt each time got
the bnll to within a few yards of the cov

ted line. Here the work was very hard.
Shenandoah defended their position in n
manner that certnlnly deserves credit nnd
it was not until after the third touch
down tliut the line wns croseed, McDon-

nell cnrrylng it there nmtd cheers from
his companions. Cnrr this time wns se-

lected to kick the goal and he did It very
prettily. The playing of lihodesatcentre
was very good and Shenandoah did not
succeed In making tho game at this invin-
cible spot. Purcoll and McDonnell's play-
ing was also of the first-clas- s order. The
score was 10 to II and the teams lined up
an f I lows :

....Po-ltlm- Alienaniloali.
1'ur, i .. .. lii lit Knit Mtack

..Uitrtil. Tsuil le Keliench
H lutnu H'Ulit Uuartl Carrol
Itli 'l'- Vmi e Mcforiuick

i l.pft Uiiunl
L flTdcMe MeDeralott

lve'lv Left li.ni Uimbcrt
OuiLrtpr Hark nhaeliv

Mi Right Halfback
i art i.e!t iiaixtiacjc 3icieogu
Ryan Full Hack .. .. Stanton

Rehire, Fnrtnei; Umpire, 11. Mcllrearty f

Kd. J. Flynn, Esq., had the pleasure of
addressing n large gathering at Hymen-
vtlle on Saturday evening. Mr. Flynn
was speaking in the Interests of the Dem
ocrn' ticket, and he did It In a manner
that waB .certainly very creditable.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster nt Welsh-ton-

Florida, savs lie cured a case of dinrr
noon of long stnndlng In six hours, with
onesmall Mottle ol Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. What n
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the KiiHerer. Such cures nro not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent roller. It can always Dp

unon. When reduced with water
it is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
.uros.

Coming; Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladles of the church aud for the
benefit of the ohurcl) fund.

Nov. 89. Turkey supper in Itobblns1
opera house under the auspices of the ves
try of All SaluU P. K. church.'

Nov 26 to 80. KiitertRlnmeut in Hob
bins' opera house under the auspices ot
the vestry of All SniuU P. K. church.

Oer 3. Flnt annual grand ball ot the
Carpenters' Social Club In Ilobhl os' opera
hous-- .

When Baby urn tick, we gave her Oattotla.
When she was a ObUd, slut erid for Oastorla.

When she Utowue Miss, she clung to Oastorla.
WLf --Iw bad ChUdrao, aba wvnUm Cwtorla

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special value offered this week In

ladles' and children's ooate, shawls, blan-
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices am whvays lowsr than
you expect to pay aud oar assortment iu
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

L. J. Wilkiksox,
29 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Bny Keystone Hour, ile sure that the
name Lisseia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

W. A. McGulre, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there 1b nothing as good lor children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
lain'! Cough Itemedy. He has used It in
his family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of it in
the house. After having In grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to his delight it soon
affected a permanent cure, 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

LEFT ALONE WITH HIS DEAD.

Wlilln Nurlnr Hl Kirmtlpoi TntletiM llo
lias No Time for I'uiienils.

MtlAVAUKKK, Nov. 0. Frederick Knseh
lives noar Jltiskego lake, nllH'tooil miles
southwest of this Two of hlohU-dre-

died Inst Thursday of small kix nnd
one on Saturday. Several of the others
and the mother are now sick. Kttscli has
lioen fighting the disease single) handed
from tho start. Ills nearest nelghlmr,
William Bishop, lives half n ratio away.
Ho alone has tried to help the afflicted
family. Ho went to Halo's Corners for a
doctor. The lottcr onmooti Friday, but
did not enter the house. He left medloines
for tho sick nnd took nn order for two
small colllns. Then he went nway, nnd
has not linen seen since. Meantime the
father kept upday and night nursing his
sick wlfo nnd children who yet live, and
has not had time to bury his dead babies.
His neighbors have been afraid to go near
his plnoo. Kitsch is oaring as best lie can
forhis wife's mother, nn nged Invalid who
has lived with them foryenrs.

New Jersey's Itallronil Tax,
TllKNTON, Nov. 0. Tho assessment of

railroad property In New .Tersoy for tho
purpose of taxation this year lias lieen
coinpleteil by the htat- - board of assessors.
Tho total valuation Is JL'2,oriO,78, and tho
total amount of the tax $1,518,0,11.25. Of
this amount the state's sharo is 11,110,-Sttl.8-

nnd the sharo of tho cities nnd
towns Is t I08,:i31.:itf, the total increase over
last year's valuation being 18,088,808. Tho
Peiinsylvauln Ilallroad company's tax bill
foots up to the enormous amount of

Tho hill of the Central Hallrond
company is Jill 3,001.08. Tho other roads
will pay as follows: Lehigh Valley, $131,- -

4S1.BU; Jew York, bithquehnnniinnd West
ern, $11,4011.11; Delawaro, Lackawanna
aud Western, 73,880.45; New York, Lako
Krlo ami Western, $140,010.07: Komllnc,
$50,617.77. Tlio unclassified compaulos
have bills ngalust them aggregating $131,- -
B17.6S.

Oencral llooth In Washington
Wasiiinotov, Nov. 0. Thcro was nn

outpouring of Salvation Army soldiers nt
the Pennsylvania depot yesterdny to greet
General Uooth, tho commander-in-chie- f of
tho army. Genond Booth was accompanied
by his son, Bnlllngton Booth, nud several
other officers of tho army. Thcro was nn
army parade on Pennsylvania avonuo to
tho local barracks, nnd Gcnernl Uooth was
escorted to the resldenco of M. II. Wood
ward, a prominent merchant, whero ho Is
being entertained. In tho afternoon Gen-
eral Booth met tho clergymen of tho city
nt tho Congregational church, nnd lost
night ho nddresscd an Immense nudleuco
In Convention hall, tho largest assembly
placo in tho city.

1'rlck's Workmen Again Dissatisfied.
Dlt.uinoCK, Pn., Nov. 0. Tho finishing

depnrtment of tho Kdgar Thomson Steel
works is idle, and it complete suspension
may follow. Tho rail strnighteneis wero
told yesterday thatthoy would be required
to do tho extra work without additional
compensation. Tho stralghtenors there-
upon quit work ond appointed n commit-to- o

to carry their grlovnnco to Chulrman
Frlck. About 150 men nro now affected,
and should n compromise not bo effected
tho entire plant will havo to closo down.

Kour Women Injured In n Ituimway.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 0. Five young

women were driving in a carriage when
the team got frightened and, running
away, came Into collision with another
lmggy. MIsb Barron, daughter of the
secretary of state; Lena Moore, Sarah
Townsend and Elizabeth Spalding were
injured, tho last fatally. Both vehicles
wero demolished, nnd two horses killed,
Miss Hlnioro was driving when tho acci-
dent occurred. All excepting Miss Spald-
ing aro regarded as likely to reoovor.

Spalu'rt Itpurgniilreil MlulNtry.
MADRID, Nov. i). The new ministry

formed by Senor Sngustn is as follows
Premier, Scnor Sngasta; minister of for-
eign affairs, SenorGrolznrd; finance, Senor
Salvador; Interior, Senor Lapueiion; jus
tice, Sonor Maura; war, General Iopez
Doiulnguez; marine, Admiral Pasnuln;
colonies, Senor Aliar.uza; pulillo works,
Sonor l'ulgcorver. Seuors tiruiznrd, Sal-
vador and Cajidepon, General Lopez Do
mlnguez and Admiral Pasquln wero mem-
bers of tho old cabinet.

Another Smallpox Scare nt Washington.
Washington, Nov. 0. There was an

other smallpox scare at tho interior de
partment yesterday, when it wna an-
nounced that Ilnlliinl Morris, principal ex-

aminer in the patent office, bad tho dis
ease. Morris was on duty Friday. He had
been vnocinnUxl, and the virus had taken
effect. Yet tho man U quite slok. Com
missioner Seymour ordered the division in
which Morris worked clotted and sent tho
employes home.

An l!rror Corrected.
ST. Louis, Nov. 6. The dispatch from

Washington stating it was belluved that
Junior, Wasson, who killed ills wife .and
himself near Jalnpn, MceIco, was tho ux-ar-

officer who married n daughter ot
United States Minister Blugluuu, has no
foundation in fact. Tho Wasson described
in the Washington dispateh is-- a resident
of Sednlio, Mo., and has lievn since his re-

turn from Japan.

Troti-cMo- In J'uru.
Lima, Nov. 0. Tho Cacoro government

lias imposed dutios on all articles that
havo hitherto been admitted to Peru frc--

of duty. On Iron, oonl and machinery u
duty is Imposed of 8 iwr cent, ud valorem,
plus eighty cent sliver per ton of 1,000

kilo. General Plcrola, tho
has landed at Pisco, 100 miles south of
Cnllao.

The Wisither.
Fair; northwest winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Advices from Santiago do Chile are to
the elTeot that tho Chilean government has
sold the eruleer Usmoraldn to .'laiwin.

The saw mill of Ilummels A Co.,atDuff,
Ind., blew up yesterday. Mr. Ilummels
was killed and buverul employes badly in-

jured.
Milton Ilnrman, colored, of Ouachita,

Kan., wns shot and killed by his
son, whom he hud punished for mis-

demeanor.
A train on the Missouri, Kansas and

Texas road was derailed near Shu Antonio
by striking n horse. Several passengers
wero Injured.

An exploding carboy of nitric acid at
Nuiu's drug store in Chicago killed David
Friend nud v. ounded several others, soma
of whom may die.

Kmery Coulson, night watchman at Ar-

mour's packing house at Omnhn, which
was nearly destroyed by fire last week,
oonfestod to lucundlnrUm. Ho wauteifrtc;
be. heroto.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed tot
Hast Perusal.

Be sure to vote In time.
It will lie a Hepubllonn landslide.
The most Interest center In New York

olty nnd state.
Tnmmnuy Hall's defeat will bo a

glorious result.
If you do not want to pay heavier taxes

next year vote against tho increase of
debt.

The roosters will crow Some
of the newspnpeis hnve laid In nn extra
supply.

The handsome "phiz" of Kdltor D. J.
Doyle, of the News, ornamented thnt
pnper on Sunday.

As we go to press with the Inst edition
this afternoon (4 o'clock) the polls are
closed In New York.

There will be many of tho enthusiastic
politicians who will remain up all night,
waiting for the election returns.

By the time the HKltALl reaches you
to day you will have voted, or been ncg
llgent, The polls close at 7 o'clock.

Two years ago the voters of this town
were buncoed by the water works pro
jectors. Are they ready to have the dose
repeated t

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire nt the Shennndonh drug store, No.
8 South Main street.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAnAKOT Crrr, Nov. 0, 1894.
Miss H. liefowlch visited friends In Shen.

nndoah yesterday.
William Shndler, of Kutztown, Is visit

ing friends In town,
Miss Gertrude Dillon visited friends in

Shennndonh yesterday.
Mrs. A. D. nagenbuch Is visiting

friend In Philadelphia.
Thomas McAndrew, of Glrardvllle, was

a town visitor yesterday.
Thomas TregellaB, the popular shoe

dealer, le on n gunning expedition.
Patrick J. O'Connell succeeded his

brother, John, in Dillon's dry goods store.
Messrs. James Higgtns nnd Arthur

O'Hnra, of Shenandoah, took in the
"Cork Man" nt the opera house last oven
ing.

"A Cork Man" wns produced at Kaler's
opera house Inst evening. They played to
a large audience. The next nttractlon will
be Grade Kmmltt In the "Pulse of New
York." .

Look Out For Cold Weather,
but ride Inside of the electric-lighte- d nnd
steam-heate- vestibule apartment trains
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
ltoilway and you will be as wnrm, com
fortable and cheerful as in your own
library or 'bondolr. To travel between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis, or
between Chicago, Omaha andSloux City,
in these luxuriously appointed trains is a
supreme satisfaction ; nnd, ns the some
what ancient advertisement used to read,
"for further particulars, see small bills."
Small bills (and large ones also) will be
accepted for passage and sleeping car
tickets by all coupon ticket agents. For
detailed information address, John P..

Pott, District Passenger Agent, WIIHams-por- t,

Pn.

For a pain in the side or chest there Is
nothing to good as a piece ol llannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief nnd If used
in time will otten prevent n cold from
resulting iu nueuraonia. This buiiiu treat
ment is a sure cure for lame back. For
iiBle by Gruhler Bros.

Ills Haste Caused His Death.
EuTlllSKKou,), N. J., Nov. 0. Francis J.

Callonen, a of this plnoo,
was Instantly killed by tho oxpress train
nt tho depot here. Mr. Callonen attempted
to board the train before it stopped at tho
station In order to secure a seat. Instead
of jumping on the steps of tho cai ho
slipped nud fell butwoen two of tho oars.
His hend was crushed and his body mutil-
ated.

Loot, I.lkn Murdcr.J
Kaston, Pn., Nov. 0. Tho body of nn

unknown man was found on tho Lch'rh
nnd Luckawunna railroad tracks, nea
Snntee's Mills. There were two deep
gashes in the head, end the left hand was
cut off. It is believed Unit the man was
murdered and the body placed on tho
track to arokl hiwpiolon. The motlvo for
the murder is supposed to havo been rob-
bery.

IrwlH Will be Arretted.
PirrsBuno, Nov. 0. An information on

the charge of conspiracy to defraud was
made against George M. Irwin, the die
oretlouary pool operator, by Mrs. Mary
Sohott, of this city. She Invested $60 in
Irwin's yno. Irwin has left tho city and
cIc-w- his office temporarily It was ascer-
tained that he is in Now York. Ho will
be arrested on his return to this city.

The Agiv.rlan League's Demands.
Beklin, Nov. 6. Tho Agrarian league

has preseuti'd a momorlul to CI ii'ipellor
Von H flienlo'i requesting him to excludo
till Aiiioriouni .'ttle shipped to Germany on
Oct. )!H. The memorial demands that tho
entile U ivtuiaed to tho United States,
aud that after uploading tho ships that
brought thorn to Germany tho ships bo
quarantined.

Tlxcirelde and Sululdr.
Clbvklakd Nov. tl. Humphrey John-

son, n well-to-d- fanner In Colliuwood, a
suburb of Cloveland, shot ad killed his
wlfo, thirty years hl junior, and then com-
mitted suicide by tlje sumo means. Ho
was somewhat penurious and she liberal
in spending his money. Thoir quarrels
wero frequent, and onded in tho tragedy.

A lluniAil Sacrlllee to Idols.
ST. I'KTKHSBUiso, Nov. 6. Tho trial !s

Impending of a manlier of peasants of tto
ICnaau district for hilling a peasant ns a
saorlles to the idolsof the Votiakg, n. Finn-
ish race living iu n more or less uncivilized
condition along the Hiver Volga, bctwoaa
the Vlatka and Kama rivers.

A )auiir'ii Nulul((u,
PEMnnUTOK, N, .1., Nov. . Ahruham'

Souttergood, agod 50 yours, an imitate of
the Burliugtnu uoiiuty almshouse, com-
mitted euleldw by hanging hlmwlf. Ho
tied one end of nslrtvt uround his neck,
tied tho other-en- to the" bed pqst and thtJO
laid ilowuouthg floor. '

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, Is now open. Fish, oysters nud
fruit always fresh. Just received a enr
load ot Imnnnas, sweet potatoes, lemons
penrs and oranges. Fleh on Friday. Open
all night,

James Wood.

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter nnd paperhnnger, 224 W.
Centre street. He Is selling out his en-

tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung nt lowest prices and In workman
like manner.

School Board Meeting.
A regular meeting of the School Board

will be held in the West street school
building evening, at 7 o'clock.
The committee will meet nt 7 o'clock
this evening to sign bills.

the t amouir

NEURALGIA and rtinllar Complaints,
manntaotsrea nnaer tne stringent

.GERMflH MEDICAL LAWS,
vurescrioea ay eminent, paysiciaussj

DR. RICHTER'S
Si a namifnmi

aOnlv crenulnewlth Trade Mark"Anchor.MB
qManufacturer.OommcrzlenrotUDr.lllchterofc
J F. Ad. Itlcliter & Co., HWurti Ct.,KSW k

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Breach Houses, Own Glassworks.

I25ii60cts in Snenondoau for ab- oi
IP. D Ii. rnri, era. Main -i ,j .11

kHIllan.TM. Mam si., h

iavies,

1

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Stroot.

Fall-- Winter Millinery
Grentest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
vGCLY JtVXI,lliyQ, ,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

flsmo Tcrncpr.
PUaos and ornns npwrhs. '.'rOcni letla,

ill fortn stale street. 8nenai.toli. will rentn
prompt

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS.

Painless Extraction of Teeth, Gold and Silver Fillings.

It your artificial teeth do not suit you, call
toteeux. All examinations tree. We make
all Blndiof platth. Hubber, (JoUl, Aluminum
nrd Watts' Metal Plates. Wo do frown and
111 Wire work and all operations that pertain
to Denial Surgery, f-- charges for extract
ing wnen teem are oraerea.

ALBANY" DENTAL ROOMS,
139 East Centre Ht., over M. K. eteln'.dmg

btnre, juananoy uity.

Bargains in Brooms
15c and Up.

At FRICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jnrclln Street.

aXISCSIiLANEOUS.
MfANTHD. Tfnortwintv ahaies ot Potts-
YV vllio avlIl(! Kuud Mock, O110 or two year

ok. stock pitferred. Aadrets J. It. 11., IIkkald

T oht. On the 1st Inst. .alone We-- t Centre.Jj Houth Main, or Esst Cak Hreet, a gold
wxtcli ohaln clirm with lurnuols seltlnc.
Llborol reward will be paid lor retuiu to 1 lie

TTIOH SALF.--- A stereotype machine, costing
J about tto In 1'urctiaFer
can bnve It lor !!0, present owner having no
further ue tor it. Apply at the Hkiuld

T70H SA I.I' A innllllic machine, addressed
' irom niocKs. beversi aozeu gaueys.

Cost oyer H00. Can be bad at less than
Kasly worked. Apply at the lltu

Ai.i omre.

T70R KAI.K. A ltnee tlchtli-mediu- Unl-" virnnl pr(. Want room for a larger
pres4. 111 dc wiiacnenp lor ensn. Appiyat
uie 11 nit a 1 v onice.

BALK. Having: two larpe Brown AFOIl paper cutters, will sell one at one-thir- d

the cost, which vus 100. Apply at the
UKiiAbuonice.

BALE A lot of minion body type. InFOK Middling good order. Abargaln.
Uasps. nearly tiew,S cents extra. At ply at
me hkiiaiuj onice.

TJOR HEUT. Alarte new store-room- , with
vlnss front, dwelllne and cellar.

Excellent business location, will be ready
for rent November 1st. Kent reasonable.
Apply to C. W. Nowhouser, 10 North Main
street.

S LE. A half Interest In a cFOH having almost a monopoly. Ill
health the only n ason for soiling. AOdress
iiniiAi.il, a.

WANTED. A resident saleswoman of good
puBh and ability, to canvass the

grocery trade ot the town, introducing and
exhibiting a popular, quick-sellin- g article,
lllg comuj lesloqs, ''Twill make you money.
Address, giving good Telerences. "I1ABTY
LUNCU, P. O. flpx 1,72, New York City. S 8t

rhnc to 150 per week using nnd selling Old
DiO Reliable Plater. Kvery family bas

xusty, worn knives, forks, spoons, etc Quickly
piuivu uy uijuuk m uiciivu memi. rio ex-
perience or hard work; a good situation. Ad-
oress w. 1. uarrison w.t wiera no. 11, vol-
umuus, uniu.

M. P. CONRY,
MonongahelH Whiskey, 6O0 n qt.
I'nrc rye whiskey, XX, II a (jt.
Fine Old Uonrbon, XXX, --

Superior
11.26 n qt.

Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy,
Imported

flOOnqt.
Jamaica Hum, H.Mnqt.

VUENGLING'S Block ard Fresh
bestbrandsot 80 t'ljars

EsrAULiaUED isn.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

TT1 ,.1. t?ii. Tf.t. mi
Hats. mS two Vi lk nil rn1

$1.50 up. Misses' Heavy ConU, all stylesiii,n.i-- ). 111....V: i am. .....1
TJcnlup 9P, a ..nl- - r..,i n.i. e..i

Trimmed F'ndorl Tiplt. ITnfB Rfl. TIvi,,,a.I
Sailor nats, rrom 00c un. Ten dozen Trinimeil
and prices. Infants' long and short Coats,
and colors, tl.60 ud. InfsnB r.,a tr, nn.t
Velvet IUnns. Infants' sscnupn. Br.n im.
oponlug Corsets. Six papers ot Needles, 5c.

20

For Business

Knowledge
GotoWilkes-Bar- re

Business College.

At Keiser's,

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades is low as

rollers.

At jLveiser s9
AMUSEMENTS.

pEROUSON'B THEATHE,

P. J. lEnQCSOH, UAXfAOlElf.

TDESDA.Y, NOVEMBER 6, '94.

Oi'aoi TRm Tin o-tt-
-

In Howard Taylor's great
comedy drama,

The Pulse ofNew York

An extensive company of dramatio celebrities.

The Ponderous Pile Orlver. The Wonderful
Klevated Rail. oad Effect. TheTwo Massive
Trains Uross Irom opposite juroovions. xe
Mugmflcent "L'ttle (Jnurch Around the Cor-

ner." "Tho False of New York" andbeliap- -

py. Not dull moment, out tnrougnoui ever
interoating. bright, exciting nnd funny.

Prices, s, 355 75 Ct8.
lleaerved scats at Ktrlln's drug storo.

JIEttaUSON'B THEATRE.

F. J. TEIIQOSON. HAN AO Ell

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 13th.

The leading sirglng Ooiinin comedian,

CHAS. ELLIS
In grand presenta tlon of his
Highly successful comedy,

Casper the Yodler.
As prsscnted by him upwards
of 2 000 times Mugnlnoent
scenery, excellent corapiny.

Hear El'is Sing His Own Sweet Sengs.

Priccst 5i 35 5 ami 75 Cts.
Roserved Heats at Klrlln'i ding store.

For nargsims
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, llonnets, Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to J1KS. I1Y1)K'S,29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen of different pattern
Ladies' Embroidered Linen

Handkerchiefs at Half Price.
By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer

we procured them. Can't get any more.
Take them while you can.

"s Case Ilii
9 N, Main St, Shenandoah.

oijaE3L2sr.nji.
Ike STEAM RENOVATING iVh'n"- -

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 N. West Street, Shenandoah.

1

31 South Main St.

Jy I ' 81 y
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Ale, Draught Tnrfer mimI WelnerBeer.
and all kit 0 of Tempciatioe Drinks.

So ixtlx XUTaIxx Stroot.
iAdistlnctive feature of the management

is that only business men of experience
are instructors. Their knowledge.galned
In the marls of trade, villi theteoftnl.
cnl infnrnintlnn tmt.liprprt In pvnprf. tvnl
makes the instruction attractive, valt-

auie nan comprenensive. iinveyouseen
the new catalogue t Get It. Free.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.
Anthracite bldg., Wllkes-Bnrr-

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all newr

styles, cnoice m design ana ot ty
better quality than last season.

m

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Professional Card
T N. STEIN, M. 1.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON.

Office Kocm 2, Egan'a New nulldlng, coi-
ner Main and Centre street", Hhcn.indoah, Pa.
Ofilce Hours: 8 to ?in a. m.! 1 10 3 p. rr.i 7 to
9 p. m. Night emee No. 280 West Oak street.

B. KIBTLKK, M. D

PE201C1AX AM OVXQStCH,

Office 130 North Jardin street, Shenandoah,

U. HDRirB,

TTORNJir JLT.LAW

Office, Egan building, corner ot Main anJ
Centre streets, Uhenacdoah.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. .,

No. 25 ISast Coal Htroei,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:80 to H p. m

J. . OAIiIJSN,DR. No. 31 Houlh Jardin . ' onnaoh
Omioi BotTBSi HSO to 8 and 6:30 to 8 p. :

Excopt Thursday evenlug.
No office work on Btmday etxevt orronfs

mem. a $irta winwtnee to tne igice noun
it absolutely ntcestary.

TQR. WENDELL UEBER,

Buocesaor to
DR. OHAS. T. PAI.MKK,

jbtj AJfu jsar avsaxos,
801 Mahantoiitfo Street, Pottsvllle, Penns.

VYCCfta IVIUOCUII1. )
1 ,

17 SOUTtf MAIN HT11HIS,

uirus anaanimais or an selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer. Free letch Calif.

Free lunih every morning nd evening.
John Wkkks, Proprietor.
Q, W. Davidson, Bartender.

COOPER & CO.,

Egan Bldg., Shennndoah.
Rtndtrs. crraln. aio.. bouirht lor tah and car

ried on margin, Tansharcsstockorl.OOUbush- -

elacrulu cougntor torn on nret margin 01 (iu.
Teiepnone connection. JHauoraersaBpeoiaiiy.
Daily market circular mailed treo on apnllca- -
tlon. '

Vfjiolesalo agent for .' '
FelgeDSfau'i'lleiait, II, J Expart

Lager aid Saazer Fale Beer,

No naermade. Fine liquors and Clgara,
IS) tiouth Main at.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

J


